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Brief Record of Happenings ofj

J' Goneral Interest During-th- e

- : Past Week. .V- - '
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Mr. Phifcr ErwiD, of Morgan- -
I 1 V n 1 1 V

ton, N, C.Vono of the best known
Spend 25c and i;ct 5 votes for. the most popular

child' under 10 years of ne. Enter the child, if she
is the winner hc ets the nice Larc Doll Free,gentlemen of Western North Caro

lina, died Saturday. .

The proposition for the establish ither Place Countsment of a farm-lif- e school in Gas

i orton county was defeated in Satur-
day's election! The farmers' voto
killed the. proposition.'M - . Absolutely Pura; . .

:Ono man was killed, three wero
seriously injured and eleven otherMates Home Bating passengers in a crowded "runaway I.;

i i 1 street car down the steep hill sus.ls

Tile Davis Piiarmacy '

Contest starts Nov!, 23rd, ends Dec 23rd.

. We arc going to have a nice line of Christinas
goods at both Book Store and Drug Store

TOE. PAVIS PHARMACY

tained minor damages in a collision
between the runaway, 'another car
on the tracks and an ico wagon, at

With nrimmum trouble and cost bis--; ;

v;
' cuit, cake, and pastry are made fresh, i

: v : clean and greatly superior to the ready-- : - - v

made, diy,;:foimd-in-the-s- h varietyy: ::;--

--
" and danger of alum food is avoided.' ,

;

Winston-Sale- m last Saturday.
' The Catawba County street' fair
at Hickory last week was a success
and large crowds were present de-

spite : the :;un favorable weather
Those who attended this fair pro- -

verted the slope of the Blue Ridge nou nee it the best from the stand- -

mountains, lust south oMhe tunnel noint of the analitv of the exhibits MILLINERYthrough , which - Altapass - is ap- - et hed that section. Thopool-proache- d,

into an orchard of thous- - ,

- epotoeiferff Herald. & it--n-v4 f .:f

p9&kiD of apple-raisin- g in
tcsist&Eja North Carol ina;lM r ; F,

: land:and industrial agent
the 5 Glinchfield road, has; con- -

ands of trees. The success of his ll2 AUiU,u "U1U

undertaking will, be watched with unusually tine. ; ; . : .

interest. ; 4 ' ' : : A .Wilkes" 'conntv. Ga.. farmer
recently killed a mammoth Berk- -

:: Cartificate of Dissolution.v . .h the issuing of .this certificate of Disso-- shire pitr which tipped the scales
lution: t 1

, v-- :,; v, --
'

- ?
Now, Therefore, I, J.' Bryan Grimes, at 635 pounds net weight. One

Secretary of State of the State ot NoTth shoulder of the porker weihetl 79
Carolina, do hereby certify that the said
corporation did, on. the 8th day of No- - pounds, and the Jcaf lAni totaled C

? . . 2& AUto:0''vThe8eresent3i;May

, . ' ":. Whereas, It appears to . my satisfac--

Just received another lot of Street
Hats, also a full line of Boys Hats,
Baby Caps, and Aviation Caps.

W.c invite your inspection.

Xau-b- y' duly authenticated i record, of
vembr1911; file in my office a duly pounds, While the chine'went up
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to the dissolution of said corporation, to 47 pounds. The ho was a little
executed by'all the stockholders thereof. more than two .Years bid And was

proceedings aforesaid are now on file in raised and bred oil the owner S

prMiriga for , the - volantary. dis-M&vii- au

I hereof ))$ the uranimons ,coa- -

sMssfc &fair the stockholders, deposited in
so? cr that the .RIi. McCnrry Con--

; t?nction Compny; a corporation of this
ttthose principal 'office is in the

1 '
. M arion . County ; of McDowell,

-- sfci North Carolina J (WVW.; Nal
"Xirgt2b agent therein and in charge
t$8S9sfi.'?mpon.v'whbm process, may ; be

fww ;Ju3kas complied with the rejuire-B29sth- o

Chapter 21, . Rvjsal of 1905,
atitf.tt' Corporations," preliminary- - to

my said office as provided by law. Georgia farm. , The dressed ani-- !

set my hand and affixed my official seal. Dial sold for over S0,
ac naieign, inis om aay oi xsovemDer,
A. D. 1911.

J; Bryan Grijtes,
Secretary of State.

' ; . Greenlee News.
Old Fort, Nov. 14 School started

Mrs. W. H. Flawkinis
Next Door to Lunch Room .

SEAGLE BLOCIC
again last week after a vacation of tlx

V !

The boys have to cut vrood at trcejw.
but the eirla get to play. VI wouldn't
be a boy, would you Y'

DOC DOCWe have a strange 'Taw" here. The
poxtf the answer to .that, question , depends ; your

fiealtlr and happiness. You can't be loo careful
about the kinds of food you Jbuy. :

'
'; P

-
1 1girls and boys can play together at dinner-

-time, but they can't at recss. 'Tif
teen minutes after school' 13 the wntenor.

The farmers are busr catherinir corn
4 ;

(
f)) --l TVV ' " HP TT 'TTj' ' T-- TH W HP and sowing wheat. Thecorn crop U Mem Dre ShiresssMrs. M. M. Burgin has returned from

a visit to, her daughter." Mrs. J. B.
Johnson, in Morristown, Tenn. .

, W. n. Greenlee has gone to - oa
a business trip.

0
. fff everything in Groceries is to Jbe found at this

atore.;1 Citron; Raisens, Currants, Nuts, . etc. for

Thanksgiving. Back . of "eveithihgsoldAm.J this ,

store is the guarantee, . "Your money back if not

pleased.!' ' - ; r V- -
.

' - '

Miss Lennle Mackey of AsheviUe has
been visiting Mrs. C. Mackey.

New Line Underwear
".;MTRiUMprtM Flour nnd "OUR SPECIAL-- Hour

Heinz Sweet and Sour Picldes,
Preserves, Jellies, Canned

Goods, Etc

v , STCDKNT.,

4. Nebo, Happenings. U
Nebo, Nov. 12. We all sympathl reGOGEOCE deeply with Mr. and Mrs. Luni SIgxnon

and family 'in . the death of their baby- -- " .

Phone 58. child. About two o'clock last SaturdayCoiirt morning God called from thb life little
Laflin. She was six years of age. The
Jxxly was taken to Glen .Alpine for burial. R A- - Y

Hi,1 3'C 3 CD O xvv. uuu iurs. jj. o. xurziaran ana
Mi Eva Blair are attending conference

K-EX- DOOR TO POSTOFHCE.at Stateaville. .

Miss Thessa'Jamerson, Cora flayburn4

caxjd Vera Oorpening spent the later part DOCpoc
of the week at home.

.Arthur McCall of Marion spent' .Sun- -
.1 . jit. r t

Messrs." Arthur Hicks and Je Cor- - V U U V II
, H V P KM REGRETSpenlng were at home Saturday and Sun

;day. V.. r '. G. M. ,

1

; Card of Thanks. :SATISFY1 fV
V.I' ' . .

, "We thank our many friends for the.

if you allow us to sell you your
winter shoes. Our line for the
whole family are great values.

Tlic best and most complete stock of Undenvear to be

kindness, aaistance and sympathy they
have shown us during the sickness we
have . had for . several . months, and
especially during the recent illness and

The Most Exacting

Connoisseur of Sweets
death of our infant child. The manyl ,.

IHndnesseaare treasured and will ever Iouna- - :A DlS t bwcatcr MtlUlcrs. etc Our StOCX OX rC
bo remembered. ' . I . . .

f it

Mn. and Mrs; 11. a Kaknhy. ll0ns arc up-to-da- te and sure to please the most cnticaL1.4.1

4 New lot of hats just in--J (

Pelicious-Satisfyiri- g
Bids will be received bv tho BoArd of

Commissioners of McDowell county at
its meeting on tho first Monday cf Tk

Men's and Boys' Clothing and
extra pants, work shirts, sus
penderc, etc

cemoer, 1011, to rebuild the briJ-- o
across the Catawba rivor South of Oldtort, near John I ortnne. r.r...lcno
Tho new bridgo must lx of the Fame
tumenfiiohs a3 tho old bridge nnd tho
lumber used must bo of heart runo cr
goou oas. l no ioaru re. errts tho right
to accept, or reject, nny or all Lids.

This Novcmlwr 1 lib. ion. i1' alley
- H. A. Tate. Chairman.


